Comprehensive geriatric functional analysis of elderly populations in four categories of the long-term care insurance system in a rural, depopulated and aging town in Japan.
The aim of this study was to show which dimensions of functions differ among community-dwelling elderly participants in four different certification levels of the current long-term care insurance system (LTCI) in a rural, depopulated and aging town in Japan, with special consideration for strengths and weaknesses of the LTCI. The study population consisted of 1077 community-dwelling elderly participants aged 65 years and older, with LTCI certification comprising 542 uncertified elderly (Ippan-Koureisya), 437 specified elderly (Tokutei-Koreisha), 57 support-level elderly (Youshien-Koureisha) and 41 care-level elderly (Youkaigo-Ninteisha). Each participant was rated regarding their health status, with question topics including basic activities of daily living (ADL), the Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology Index of Competence (TMIG-IC), the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS-15), 21-item Fall Risk Index (FRI-21), the quantitative subjective quality of life (QOL), current medical situation, past medical histories and social backgrounds. The scores in basic ADL, each item of the TMIG-IC and five items of the quantitative subjective QOL were significantly lower, and the scores in GDS-15 and in FRI-21 were significantly higher according to certification level, in order of uncertified, specified, support-level and care-level elderly in a dose-response manner. Exercise and drinking habits were significantly less common in support- or care-level elderly than in specified or uncertified elderly. The prevalence of taking antihypertensive, antihyperlipidemia, antidepressant or sleeping medications was significantly higher in the support- or care-level elderly than in uncertified or specified elderly people. Support- or care-level elderly also had a significantly higher prevalence of past medical histories of stroke, bone fractures, osteoarthropathy, heart disease and cancer than uncertified or specified elderly people. Actual standardized quantitative and qualitative geriatric functions of the elderly among four categories in newly revised LTCI system were shown in a depopulated and aging town in Japan. Based on the actual situation of functions of the elderly, the strengths and weaknesses of the current LTCI system were reconsidered. Further research on the measures to prevent future dependency among the specified and support-level elderly is required.